Sign up now: CONNECT Today

Greetings from Agoda!

Agoda (www.agoda.com) is Asia's leading and fastest growing online hotel reservation service & sister company to
Booking.com, is focused on securing and providing the lowest available hotel prices in every destination worldwide. As
part of Priceline.com, our connections are global, allowing us to offer the competitive prices at 160,000 hotels
worldwide. Available in 44 different languages, Agoda has serviced millions of travelers in its 10-year history and shares
the reviews and experiences of hundreds of thousands on its website.
Some of our existing partners include:

Some of our channel managers include:

African Hotels & Adventures, Legacy Hotels, Peermont Hotels,
Premier Hotels, Protea Hotels, Radisson Hotels, Sun International
& Three Cities
EZYield , NightsBridge, SiteMinder, Rate Tiger and many more

How to start selling on Agoda?
There is NO COST to join Agoda.
To get started, please click onto

Sign up now to access the registration page.

Complete the required process and we will approve your partnership within 48 hours.
Hotel’s Benefits:
 Growth - access to incremental customers in fast growing online markets, including Chinese speaking, India,
Korea and other geographies across Asia Pacific. Reach customers in over 37 languages.
 Low Cost - competitive commission on your selling prices (inclusive of taxes and fees), no customer credit card
fees and covered risk on cancellations and no-shows.
 Dynamic Tools - intuitive extranet to manage rates, availability, and content. Tailor special offers to target
customers when you need them.
 Quick Payment - Agoda's Unique Payment Card (UPC) ensures better cash flow and reconciliation.
 Marketing - multi-lingual, multi-channel marketing to drive customers to your hotel, at no cost to you.
 Low Cancellation and No-Show Percentage – as low as 5% as we are on pre-paid model.
 Consultation & Support – from our market managers to advise opportunities to increase your revenue.
For a limited time only, as a valued added bonus for signing up with Agoda we are pleased to announce BE3.
What is the Agoda.com BE3?
BE3 is a FREE booking engine designed for selected Agoda partners. Once you’ve installed BE3, customers who visit
your hotel’s website can click on a booking button and view the rooms in your hotel and make a booking.
The entire inventory management system and the entire booking process and system is managed and hosted by
Agoda. The hotel controls all the pricing and availability. Once a customer makes a booking, the information is
delivered to your hotel's reservation team via email. You can also Click Here to view more information on BE3.
Our Account Management Team is available to assist you further and if you require further clarification, please contact
our team at bd-southafrica@agoda.com

